
Sandston� Men�
Lough Rynn Castle, Mohill, Ireland

+353719632700 - http://www.loughrynn.ie/sandstone-restaurant.html

Here you can find the menu of Sandstone in Mohill. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Sandstone:

not only does the sandstone restaurant differ with a personal touch of the personal, but chef has a wonderful
feeling of taste, and widmung to make qualitatiw high quality ingredients glamour. read more. In pleasant
weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Jamie G doesn't like about Sandstone:
Restaurant is dated. Service was good but food had no real character. Poor choice of main courses. Hotel may

well have good chefs but my wife could present a much finer meal ! Only two vegetables with both our main
courses were carrots and (poor quality) mashed potatoes.....no doubt for convenience of the kitchen.....are we

not in the Irish country side in the middle of Summer....very little imagination. Is steamed f... read more. At
Sandstone in Mohill, there's a delicious brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want feast, At

the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. There are also
delicious menus typical for Europe.
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Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Cereal�
STARTING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
MUSSELS

Ingredient� Use�
CARAMEL

CARROTS

TOMATOES

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

BEEF

CHEESE

HONEY

DUCK

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 08:00-11:00 13:00-15:00
18:00-21:30
Monday 08:00-10:30 18:00-21:30
Tuesday 08:00-21:30
Wednesday 08:00-10:30 18:00-21:30
Thursday 08:00-10:30 18:00-21:30
Friday 08:00-10:30 18:00-21:30
Saturday 08:00-11:00 18:00-21:30
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